Linda Sue Scantlin
November 10, 1961 - August 24, 2020

Linda Sue Scantlin, 58, of Mulberry, Arkansas died Monday, August 24, 2020 in Fort
Smith, Arkansas. She was a retired Dietary Aide at Ozark Nursing Home and was of the
Pentecostal Faith. She was born November 10, 1961 in Ozark, Arkansas to Junior and
Sue Floyd Burcham. She was preceded in death by her parents; and a brother, Johnny
Burcham.
Linda is survived by her husband, Michael Scantlin of Mulberry; a son, Michael Scott and
wife Yvonne of Van Buren, Arkansas; a daughter, Amanda Davis and husband Jason of
Mulberry; a sister, Tronda Cullen and husband Jimmy of Mulberry; and five grandchildren,
Logan, Paisley, Braden, Jayleigh, and Noah.
Open visitation will be held from 12:00PM until 9:00PM Thursday, August 27th at Shaffer
Funeral Home. Graveside service will be held 10:00 AM Friday, August 28, 2020 at Dyer
Cemetery with Brother Tom Stewart officiating under direction of Shaffer Funeral Home.
Serving as pallbearers are Michael, Scott, and Tommy Scantlin, Corey Patterson, Jimmy
Cullen, and Bradley Petty.
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Comments

“

The world lost a very wonderful woman. Always such beautiful lady and wonderful
mother to Scott and amanda.

TAMARA BROWN - September 13, 2020 at 01:14 AM

“

I can't believe I'm sitting here writing a memorial to my sweet cousin Linda Sue.
Cousins are often the first real friends that we have as children and you have that
special bond of understanding your crazy family. I have such fun memories of playing
together almost every Sunday at mawmaw and pawpaw Burcham's house when we
were kids. There was only one Linda Sue and if you ever met her that's the sweet
person you knew...genuine to the core. I know she was welcomed with a heavenly
reunion with all her loved ones but she will be so missed by all of us!

Cindi Stewart - August 27, 2020 at 01:23 PM

“

My sister i never had im going to miss you so much. We talked everyday I started to
call you today. I'm going to miss visiting and talking. Listening to you give Mike a
hard time your laugh.we could talk to each other about anything . You was true
friend. We had so many plans to go camping and fishing with each other . I will
cherish every moment we got to spend with each other. Sis I'm gonna miss you my
heart is broken
without you. I will see you again my sis and friend. Love you

Brenda pierce - August 26, 2020 at 10:40 PM

“

Missing you so much.
Brenda - October 17, 2020 at 09:16 PM

“

Lisa Collingsworth lit a candle in memory of Linda Sue Scantlin

Lisa Collingsworth - August 26, 2020 at 09:27 PM

“

I'm gonna miss you so much you was always my sister I never had. I enjoyed every
time we spent together visiting each other. Going to the river with each other. I so
glad you came to visit each other at springhill Park and we laughed at Mike and
Jimmy they was fishing and dinner together and when you came by Saturday and i
talked to you a few hours before you passed. I will cherish all the times we spent with
each other. I'm go miss talking to you everyday. I
and gonna miss you sis. Love
you forever my dear friend
Brenda you will always be the best.

Brenda pierce - August 26, 2020 at 09:02 PM

“

Linda was the sweetest person, she had a smile on her face every time I seen her,
she was very friendly and accepting to my husband and I when my brother married
her sister, it was like I gained 2 sisters, Tronda and Linda, she will be dearly missed.
Rest In Peace my sweet friend, and I look forward to seeing you in heaven some day

Jackie Hollowell - August 26, 2020 at 08:54 PM

“

Aunt Linda we love you and we will miss you we will see you when we get to heaven

Michael Alan scantlin - August 26, 2020 at 03:09 PM

“
“

Rest in Peace my friend. I will be seeing you again one fine day!!
Valerie Perceful - August 26, 2020 at 11:42 PM

Rest in peace Linda you are definitely going to miss so much
Darlene flores - August 27, 2020 at 06:11 PM

